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The contest b boing spon¬
sored by the VJ.W. and U-
<ttes Auxiliary '

-

The theme of the ®T»-T3
program b "MY RESPONSI- vJ
BDiTT TO FREEDOM." P-
articipants were judged on th¬
eir interpretation of the theme.
and their positive approach to
the subject. The recorded sc¬

ript had to be between three 1
and flee minutes long. ]

Willie Moore , eon of Mrs. I
Carrie Moore of Rt. 8. War¬
saw, b the Voice of Demo- I
cracy contest winner in the
Duplin County competition W-
Olb b a Junior at James Ke¬
nan High School. Heb well
blown for Ms participation in I
school activities.

Willie competed with nine o-
ther Duplin County students, I
four were from Wallace-Rose
Hill, and three were from East
Duplin. Since he was the Dup¬
lin Corny winner in the con* I
test, he received a ISO savings I
band and waa entered Into dis¬
trict competition.
.«... - * -- I
wuue Moore, speecn touows

My responsiMlkytofreedom?
What a thought to be pondered
by every American! For as
die world becomes more mo¬

dernised and the possibility of
nuclear war becomes fascreas-
ingly evident, it is inevitable
that the individual begins to
think more of his responsibi¬
lity to himself and not to the
ideals that make his existence
such a rich and rewarding one.
The foremost of these Ideals
must be freedom. Without fr¬
eedom. none of the other i-
deals would actually matter;
not justice, not respect, not
constructive change. And as I
consider these words, 1 realise
that I, as an indivUkial, do
have a responsibility to freedom

What must I do? As a young
American citizen, fc is my re¬
sponsibility to maintain s cli¬
mate of freedom. My gener¬
ation represent die hopes and
a spiral ions of a continued free

I is my responsibility to in¬
sure that these God-given ri¬
ghts; freedom, justice, and eq¬
uality for all men are never
taken away. Though much wis¬
dom lies with our older citi¬
zens, few of them can capture
die enthusiasm that die young¬
er citizen should have. The
younger citizen has not yet ex¬

perienced as much of life and
Us expectations and hopes are

certainly different from the ol¬
der citizens! But we are un¬
ited in mutual seal for freedom
and brotherhood.

1 have additional resDonsi-
buttles. I must be loysl to

freedom,. Loyalty to a man.
a political party, or an organ¬
isation is not loyalty to free¬
dom. Loyalty to freedom can

¦eeer change. I love my coun¬

try aod 1 am completely dedi¬
cated to it. For this reason
1 like to see it move progres¬
sively in material, spiritual,
and moral waya. I love to aee
it change, but always for the
better and I am willing to help
progressive change any way I
possibly can.

1 have a responsibility to
edacate myself and others on
the value and limits of free¬
dom Freedom affords ua so

many opportunities. Yet only
a thin line separates where

. aim's awn freedoms end and
that of another begins If we

respect the rights of others,
then our rights are most like¬
ly to be respc ted One famous
writer said, "He who respects
is respected.*' Those who are

of freedom are more"likely to
appreciate freedom and take
advantages of its many oppor¬
tunities while performing their
a WSpOYlS I EJI I iLlWpe '. 1- ... i'l

It is my responsiouuy to
remain free, yet to remain free
and to paes that freedom on
to my children. I am totally
mtrtnced who

have diet for their1
died not for themeelrej. bat

I ,,

Ob to If It
mafcxib* to our country (and
t am sure U *111 be). It -rill
be tecum of citiaens lite you
and ma who have and will sa-

tteli ttoar m i),
lives. An American historian.
Carol Lotus Backer wrote "To
suppose that our civil d
litleal liberties are secure be¬
cause they are abstractly da-

ill to the egal form
for real living of '

n." Carl wu 3

rt#<- m
We all have an it vivldual

responsibility to freedom and
itcepflng that responsibility

we shall always a free people 1
in every sense f the w

According to Or. Qutan
shalrman of die Duplin County
Republican Party two meetings
lave been planned for Feb
The Rose Hill precinct Re¬

publican party will hold an or¬

ganization meeting for the por-
x>se of electing precinct offi¬
cers and a precinct committee
:o serve for die next two yrs.

£££ 1
Thurs.. Feb. IS at 7:30 p.m.
The RockfUh Precinct Re¬

publican party will hold a

meeting at F
ty building Friday, Feb. 9, at '

7:30 fun. for the purport of
electing officers and precinct
rortmlrtee for die cotningmie

Morehead Awards Finalists
ruinci uti i .. «<v wMd. Lemuel H. Gibbons of 1006 S»"
v»iin« um him. "vuii

nees from District n have been
selected as finalists in coro-

petition for 1973 Morehead A-
wards to study at the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina here.
The announcement is made

by Mebane Pritchett, executive
director of the John Motley
Morehead Foundation.

Finalists are Herbert Orlan-
dah Phillips IV. son of Judge
and Mrs. Herbert O. Phillips
01 of 1913 Evans St., More-
bead City; Harold David Kor-
negay Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold D. Kornegay Sr. of RFD
1, Albertson; Benjamin Paul
Dean, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard A. Dean of 2S6 Blue
Creek Rd. Jacksonville; Wil¬
liam Joel Starling, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Starling
Jr. of 406 Lafayette St. Clinton;
Robert Elton Littleton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Odest P. Lit¬
tleton of 809 East Holly St.,
Goldsboro; and Miller Walton
Gibbons, son of Mr.and Mrs.

Warsaw-Douglas
P.TX Ta Maal
The Warsaw-Douglas P.T.a.

will meet on Tuesday night,
Jan. 30th, at 7:30 p.m.

Superintendent Charles Yel-
verton and memberso^toj ^

gram especially in the James
Kenan school district. A tgtes-
Hen and answer period will
follow.

Continued From The Front

I priorities for the board to be
working on for 1979. .They
included re-registering units
on time, financial support for
die Council volunteer action,
new Units, Camp promotion,
trained leadership, 50th Anni¬
versary and our latesr^art in
the program. Auger predicted
that this would be the fastest
expansion program in tfcp his¬
tory of the Tuscarora Council.

Landfill
Continued From The Front

Chapel Community in Duplin
County and graduated from N.
Duplin High School in I960.
He served four years with the
U.S. Air Forse being honora¬
bly discharged.

His previous employment in¬
cludes: four years with the
Federal SUte Inspection Ser¬
vice: engaged in farming op¬
eration for several years: and
employed by Wayne County for
work In Sanitary Landfill.

Underbill Is a member of
the Rones Chapel United Me¬
thodist Church and President
of the Rones Chapel Commun¬
ity ciub.
He la married to the former

Nancy Am Evans of Avon, N.Y.
and they have one son, David

lem St., Wilson.

Establishing Rural ;

Firs Dapt.
Muting Plannad

I.. There will be a meeting at
the BP. Grady School audi¬
torium on Moo. night, Jan. 39,
at 7:00 p.m. for residents of
the area surrounding the BP.
Grady School.
The purpose of the meeting

is to discuss the possibility
of establishing a rural fire
district and a rural fire dep.,
with a probably location near
the BP. Grady School.
Hiram Brinson, Civil Defense

Director of Duplin County, will
meet with the group and explain
the rules and regulations for
the establishment of a rural
fire district and a rural fire
dep.

Danny Sutton. Area Co-or-
dinator for fire-service training
for the dept. of community col¬
leges will explain the free train-
ing that is available for rural
firemen through JSI*5

Area residents from Albert-
son township and large por¬
tions of Smith and Glissontown¬
ships and the Northern portion
of Kenansville townshp are ur-

« lET caiiwtki*
Local l«5t sales and used tax
collections by Duplin County
for December was 43, 941.27.
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Girl Scout Cookie Sale Is officially begun
as Tom Rabon of Warsaw buys the first
box of Girl Scout Cookies from members
of Troop 386 of KenansvlUe. The Cookie
Sale will run from January 19-29. Girl

1 -?r;: :

Scouts will be calling on people in all
*

areas of Duplin County between now and
then; so stop four dieting and stock-up

- on those delicious Girl Scout Cookies I rbe
girls are Pam Outlaw, Glna Powell. Betty

A ¦ ¦ . . . _< J

Flfln tnnminrpc 4-H Snhn arshin Program
L.P. Beverage. General Mana

Sr. Four County Electric Metn-
rshtp Corporation Burgaw,

announced recently that lnl973
the Cooperative will again pro¬
vide 9100 scholarships to an

outstanding 4-H boy and girl
in each of the Four Counties
in which the cooperative op¬
erates. "The purpose of pro¬
viding these scholarships Is
to stimulate interest in and
to help provide a means for
youqg people to continue their
educational training beyond the
high school level", stated Mr.
Beverage. £
Any 4-H boy or gir) who is

a senior in high school living
in and or attending a high sc¬
hool in Bladen, Duplin. Pender

PV ¦ ¦ ¦ V

or Sampsor- riMintifi will be
eligible to participate in the
awards programs Application
forma are now available from
the County Extension Offices
in each of the four counties
mentioned above. Each Coun¬
ty Extension Office will select
a 4*H boy and girl for the
scholarship on the basis of
total score accumulated on the
application form Points will
be awarded for 4-H offices
held, participation In 4-H me¬

etings. projects completed, p-
reseniation of demonstrations,
exhibits made, presentations gr¬
ade to the public, participation
in various 4-H activities, lead¬
ership achievements, honors w-

www gv w '

average attained in high school.
\p must be .submit- 1

ted to the County Extension Of¬
fice in the respective counties 1
by Feb. 2.1973.
The scholarship will be paid

to the winners Immediately o-
pon receipt of an official state¬
ment certifying enrollment in
an institution offering training
beyond the high school level.
5 [

Last year's winners in Dup¬
lin County were Susan Anne
-raft Kenansville, attendlr>g I
eace College; and Gerald Kor-
negay. Rt. 2, Mount OUve. at¬
tending Lenoir Community Col¬
lege.

_____
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£n9a9*m*nl ^4nnounc*J
Mr. aad Mrs. sam wwomri « n»» ...... .

of announcing the engagement am date of the forthcoming
marriage of their daughter, Jeri Ellen, to Harry W. Brad-

ahaw, son of Mrs. Fred Bradshaw. also of Rose Hill, and
the late Mr. Bradshaw. The bride-elect is a freshmen
at M(. Olive College majoring in Nursing. Her fiance is

01 *

loans
I $900.00

Quick. Easy.
^Confidential

ATLANTICJUMESTURE
MAW ~o> JSHI

¦ iii* "to

| 1301 North Of Kenansville^ High-
I way 1376 Near Reeves Bros. Plant
I And On Wards Bridge Road Near
I Nation! Spinning Warsaw Plant
I These Total Electric Homes Feature
I 3 or 4 Bedrooms, 1 or 1Vi Baths, Car-
I pet, Refrigerator, Range And Land-

I Yeor. Homes May Be Financed 1

With HousingAdmS
tion, V.A.OrFarmersHomeAdmjnh J
¦stration. Total Required Down Pav 1
-ot $200.00 And We Pay aTcIo!" j

foitsaleh


